
MONEY AND COMMERCE,
X^XNANOIATj.

Turtnur Evening, Doc. 10,
Thoorders from country banks for Now York

exchange uoro heavy to-day, and increased tho
stiffness of thorate. Sales wore mado between
banks at QQo piomlum for ,$1)000. Tho'dcmnnd
being boavy on account of tho orders, and tho
supply being email owing to tho decreased ship-
ments of grain and provisions, tho market is
growing firmer.

Kocoipts and shipments of onrronoy continue
light, tho former being in excess, but not
amounting as yet to a decidedmovement towards
the city. Tho demoralizationamong tho packers
grows no bolter, and a cause for any decided
movement of onrronoy to tho interioris there-
fore wanting.

Tho bußiuoßo of tbo batiks la fair. Counter
business Is active, as usual, at tula timo, but
there is loßfl doing In (liecounta. Tho merchants
of tbo city vrero borrowing liberally about the
end of November and tbo llrst of this month,
This they did la anticipation that tbo packers
would bo heavy borrowers at thin timo. As tho
latlor havo failed to appear in thi>t role owing
to tho condition of thoporlc and provision mar-
hot, tho banks aro loss active than was expect-
ed. Tho merchants of tho oily have had so
good collections, and business so fair, that they
havo loss than thoir usual uood for recourse io
thobauks. Kates of discount are 10 per pout to

regular customers, with concessions to outside
borrowers for short timo on good collaterals.
Street rates aro B@lß per oonti roabostato loons
aro b@lo par cam.

Tho clearings were 03,600,000.
The New York Daily bulletin differs with Sec-

rotary Bristow and tho Director of tho Mint, who
state that tho stock of gold and silver in the
country has boon increased tbo last two years
some $03,500,000, and argue that this is an in-
crease available towards tho resumption of
specie payment.

Tho Director’s calculation is correct in sub-
tracting tbo exports ft um tho imports plus tho
homo production, and coualderlng tbo balance of
$53,500,000 as tho amount lotulnod at home.
But this is not an increase of the stock available
for epocle resumption. In fact, it is not equal
to tho nvorago amount of specie retained at
homo since ibOl. During the nine years from
1881 to 1300, an avonigo of $51,1.000,000 a year
was retained in tbo country; this is $3,000,000moroIlian tbo average of tbo Inst two years.

Tbo Director of tbo Mint estimates that the
world's stock of precious metals is from $10,000,-
000,000 to $12,000,000,000, nearly equally di-
vided as to tho two metals, Of this amount, the
Director of tho Mint at Paris asserts thatPrancepossesses m gold money $1,000,000,000, and infull-valued silver pieces $300,000,000. Tho
present annual production of gold throughout
tbunorldis estimated at $100,000,000, and of
silver at $80,000,000, giving au addition to tho
accumulated stock of percent per annum,
Tho late of production is unquestionably dimin-
ishing, ami us throe countries of Europe—-
liutfßia, Austria, and Italy—havo, like ourselves,
not oven begun to collect gold far tbo resump-ion of payments in coin, tlioro is very little
chance of prices uuiVoring in this century any in-
flation from tho redundancy of theprecious
metals,

Tho Monetary Times of Toronto, Ont., calls
attention to tlio lurco expansion of oirculntiou
and discount iu tho provinces of Quobco and On*
(ado. July 81 last tbo bank cit dilation was
$22,900,000: Oct. 81, it was $20,000,000; an in-
crease o( $8,100,000. Tbo total circulation Oct.
61 was $29,080,01)0 in bauk-notos, and $4,102,000
In Government notes under $4,—altogether
$83,188,000; the total circulation in 1801 was
$9,718,000. In the same timo deposits have in-
creased from $21,675,000 to$76,090.000; therate
el increase of circulation was 810 percent; of
deposits, 310 per cent.

NATIONAL DANK ORGANIZED.

ThoUnited States Comptroller of the Currency
furnishes tho following statement of Rational
Banks recently organized:

2,2ll—Farmers' National Bank of Constantine,Midi. Authorized capital, {39,009; paid-in capital,150,900. MIU> Powell, President; Charles H. Buriy,
Cashier. Authorized to commence business Doc. 4,
1874.

INTEREST ABROAD.
The following are the rales of discount at the

leading cities abroad:
Jhnifc Ooen
rate, market,

percent, per cent,
4 3#33X
3# 3M

Parla
Amsterdam
Hamburg
Uoriln C
I'raukfort. 0 4 !.f
Vicliuu nud Trlotilo 4!tf i) 4Madrid, Cadiz, and Uarcolona... C C 08LlaboU andUiJ0rt0..,,........... 4 4
81. Petersburg.. C.V/ CJtf’BrusHCln ijf 4 !<
turin, yiorcuca, uDd.K0ui0...... & 4*.{
intwerp 6 6 1

*

Bremen 3>j
Leipzig..,.. G 6 05
Qeooa 6
Genova S 6Copenhagen G@3H 6 ®s#

BONDS AND GOLD.
Preston, Kean & Co. quote

itujnnr}. Stllina.
United Stales Cs of’3l It'll:,;
United States C-2US of *O2 1111
UuiioU bt.itos G-.’Urf of ’O4 114V 114'r
United btutes ri-2US of ’<lo JlliJi 1litV
J-2U» uf 'o.l—Jan. and July .• lib;, llB?;(*Ws of *o7—lan. and July Ill)/; 120?;.(--Us of Mb—Jan. uud Ju1y........ ill)?; 120
UMCb 114 114tfPulled Slates new Cs of 112?; 112/;United States currency Os, ox. Jut.. 11(1?; 110?;hold (full weight) 111?; 111?;
hold eicimußo 111?; 111?;Blurting, sixty days’ sight 4Sfij«,
Sterling, slgut * 4'Joy
Cable traiiHlere 402
Chicago City 75.... Far&iut
Cook County 7s 05);; t Ini Tark int
Illinois 10 per cent school-bonds I’urk int
West Chicago park-bonds Di)k Int

TOIIEION EXCHANGE.
11. J. Christoph & Co., bankers, No. 75 South

Clark street, quote foreign exchange: London,
4SS%(SMUO% ; Faria, 515%@612% s Hamburg
amt Dromon, US(fDD6; Berlin, fi5(h)UC; Frank-
tort, 40%@41% ; Holland, ; Denmark,
65%: ; Sweden, 27% ; Norway, 110.

CABLE THANBFCUS.
London, 492 ; Darla, 510%.

urrear.
New Yobk, Dec. 15.—Money, 8%@4. Prime

mercantile paper, G@7%.
Sterling firm ut nominal rates; 495%@490%for long and short, with actual business ut u

slight concession.
Gold firm at 111%, with sales during tho day

at 111%. Carrying rates 2,1, olid IU. Borrow-
ing, l-CM aud Hut.

Bpccio engagements for to-morrow, $75,000.
Produce exports for tho week, $6,500,000.Customs receipts, $220,000.
Clearings, *IH,UOO,L)U(J.
Treasurydisbursements, $102,000.
Governments opened strong and higher, with

a general improvement, and continued strong to
tho cluso. Itoiiraads firm all day, und in good
demand in tho afternoon. Stato bonds dull.

Stocks dull but steady at tiro commencement
of business, but, as the morning advanced, bo-came moderately active and weak. Prices de-
clined percent, with (ho chief interest inI’ucifio Mail, Northwestern, Western Union,Erie. Wabash, and Union Pacific. Later in the
day there was an advance of out trans-
actions woro small. During the afternoon tho
whole market was dull and weak, on reports of alargo tiro iu Boston, and at tho close tho lowest
quotations of the day wore made in tho general
list. The decline ranged from %to 1 per cent,
Wabash being particularly weak, and falling
from 20% to 28%. Northwestern, Lake HUoro,
6t. I'aul, and X’aciflo Mail wore next in promi-
nence in the decline. Transactions aggregated
ICO.OuU shares, of which 14,0DD wore Erie. 15,000
Lake BUuro, 10,000 Northwestern, G.OOQ Hook
Island, 20,000 X’aciflo Mail, 0,000 Bt. Paul, 7,000
Chios, 12,000 Western Union, 20,000 Wabash,
aud 12,000 Union X’aciilc.

aovxuNuaUT count.
Coupons, *Bl 12UJ6 J Coupons, 'B7 ICO*/Coupon*.ML... U'l I Coupons, ’05,..; ....VIUSCoupons,’o4 ..114?; | Now fis.... )l,»
Coupons,’oi no?; (ifi-40* in>;
Coupons, new 110 ( Currency lie?;

STATU BONDS.
Missouri* OS J Virginias, old 07
IVnueanets, old 7(1 (N. Carollnns, 01d... ...27
Teiiuesbcos, now 7<> jN, Carolina!, new....12
Virginias, new........M I
Canton,

STOCKS,

M'* \
WoHtem Union Tot.. Wiiguickbliwr 34
AUum» Kxpreeu lU}<
Wollu. l'ur«o HI
Amoilrttli £xj)CCiH... C‘J
U. H. Kxjucbu W.V
Psctllo Mail
New York Central. ..luu,‘4
Brio kHy, I

Bt. Paul,
bt. I'ulll lifil Cs,‘. t'W^U8U.............. JW*„'
WuLubO rftl,4J
l-l.Wayiw V*H
Tom llmilo V;
Terr® llanto iifil...,, 25;^
Clilcuyo &AUou 101
OUcauofc AUuu iifd.lo3
Uulo & MUbUbl|i|*l.. OO'i

Erie nfd!! <‘J Uievo.. Oiu. li 0u1.,..

Harlem i)M UUBhoriJ. ... «D
Central,... HI XuiUaiwUcUtwl »

fffttUburg JiJrt.Wftjtnt lUuiulh (Jwttkral 88

Also tho foil

Poultry, lbs...
Poultry, coops,
Game, pl:ga....

pkgfl
UUetse, bxe
Piled fruits, tin.

lowing, without comparisons:
Heeeiced, Shipped.

ISO
Cl46,247

Green apples, brls,
Beaus, bu ;.,

Hay, tonsHops, lbs 10,‘iTU 4,009Fish, pkgs 1,073 yi
Withdrawn fromstore on yesterday for city con-

sumption : 1,925 bu wheat, 1,532bu com, 8,629
bu oats, SOIhu rye, 1,703 bu barley.

Tho following graiu has boou inspected into
store this morning up to 10 o’clock: 8 cars No.
1 spring, 103 cars No. 2 do, 40 cars No. 3 do
(161 wheat) i 85 oars No. 2 corn, 62 cars rejected
do, 3 cats on grade do (00 cars, of which 8
are old) ; 2 oars white oats, II cars No. 2 do, 0
cats rejected do, 1 car no grade do (23 oats) ; 1
car No. 2 rye ; 7 cars No. 2 barley, 8 cars No. 3
do, 5 cars rejected do. Total, 2SS cars, or 10,000
bu. Inspected out: 0,193 bu whott, 10,298 bu
coro, G7O bu onts, IM bu rye, 2,210 bu but ley.

Tho receipts of barley yesterday w0r015.590 bu,
Inbtcad of 55,100 bu. as reported. The error
was occasioned by a mistake iu tho roturus from
the Northwestern ilailroad.

Thcro was moro dissatisfaction cxprofißcd in
regard to tho inspection tillsmorning than for
sumo time past. Not tv car-load uf now corn
thatcamo in on tho Illinois Central was inspected
ih No. 2, whilo nearly two-thirds of that which
anived by the Northwestern was passed as No.
2, and somo say that tho corn that Is brought in
by tho Central is actually butter than that which
conics in by tho Northwestern route. It is not
improbable that ono Irnmnctor interprets tho
rules moro severely thau another; but it is also
probable that tub Central receipts of to-day
were below tho average inpoint of quality.

Wo note that a shipment ui ‘IO,OOO buuf wheat
has been taken at 00c in gold porHWlbs, from
Milwaukee to Liverpool via Portland, This Is
about 42% c per bu iu currency; and thovery
cheapest transit through Now York would be 460.
Two vessel wore taken yesterday to load with
wheat atMilwaukee, at 7c perbu, and lay by till
spring. It is understood that tbo same figure is
offered for two or moro vessels additional.

Tho Committee appointed to rovibo tbo rules
of the Hoard of Trade ask for suggestions lu
writing from any nud all who aro interested in
tho matter, and request that such material bo
haudod in us spoodily as possible. »

It wasreported to-dny that tho largest pack-
ing lirm in tho city has *•chut down,” deter-
mined to buy no moro hogs at present prices.
Tho sumo firm Bold 10,COO bria of pork yester-
day, dually for February and March delivery,
and was n willing seller to-day oven at tho re-
duced prices nowruling. Tho effect of a sus-
pension of packing operations la usually an ad-
vance in tho prlco of product, under a threatened
reduction of supplies; but tho present move-
ment is Indicative ofa settled purpose to brake
it work tho other way. Tho packers stato that
tho prices puid for hogs aro not safe; aud that
even if they woro willing to continue at those
prices thoy could not do so, as tho act of
bidding on such small receipts as now come
m would inevitably, cause a further advance.
Thoy say that tho hog dealers aro crowding tbo
mourners a httto too much for thoir own good,
it is certain that under a concerted action the
sellers of hogs have been able to realize much
higher prices than usual on tho animals sent iu
thus far, which would give a good average uf
prlco for tho season, oven if thoy should now
ho forced to back down from their position.

The simple fact in that European buyoru aro
averse to taking hold; and thoy aro undoubtedly
right in thinking that tho European consump-
tion of American rnoats will fall off to a low
point it forced to pay big figures for It, es-
pecially ns wheat isplentiful and cheap. If tho
United States cannot consume tho whole of hor
hog-products, hut must export a surplus, thou
tho continued roticcnco of English buyers can
scarcely fail to alfcot prices.

Chicago and Milwauko oca now not muck loss
than 12,000,1)00 bu behind in their receipts of
wheat, as compared with last year. As this is
about the shortage of the country tributary to
those two ciiios, according to the estimate of
well-informed operators, the volume of wheat
remaining to come forward would soour to bo
about tho sumo as nt this tuno lust year. There
is, however, this important difference, that then
there was a good demand which kept the rail-
roads busy all through the cold weather; now
the demand is so smallas to indicate that on the
opening uf navigation tho quantity remaining iu
tho West will ho much larger than In May hist.
Herein is tho groatolomoutufweakness. Tho low
prices have not yet Induced an extensive taking
hold, though they have stimulated tho consump-
tion of the lower grades.

Tho loading pi educe markets woro weak to-
day, nearly all being tower, with a very dull feel-
ing through tho greater part of tho session. Tho
cause of the downward turn was a general feat*
that prices woro too high, the argument bolng
tho absence of a shipping movement, which has
been so marked fur a couple of weeks past, and
u consequent Increase in slocks, though receipts
are not largo.

Dry gouds were moving with freedom, anil
fully former prices were being realized for all
standard cotton aud woolen productions. The
grocerymarket was without now features of in-
terest, except that there was less firmness incofleoa.’ Fait sales of staple aud side articles

No. 2,

No. a.

wore effected at prices not quotably different
from those current yesterday* A free movement
in foreign dried frimu was notedat llrmly-maln-
talnod prices, except In tho case of citron, in
Which no nolo n doolhio of 10. Little or no lm-
provomonl in the demand fur domestic dried la
ftpuaronl. nml values remain as before. Irish
niot with ii linulod Inquiry only, and
quotations aro nominal. Coal, wood,
and pig-iron oontlimo dull, a« previ-
ously quoted. Leather was in fair de-
mand, at steady prices. Oils sold to a fair ag-
gregateat about format rates, turpentine alono
being changed—now quoted at 4Hb. Tho canned
gooda market remains quiet at generally steadyprices. Poaches aro In scanty sppply, and wilt
undoubtedly advance.

’l'horowere no now features in lumber. Be-
yond a light order business, nothing of conse-
quence was done. Metals and shelf hardware
wore In exceptionally good demand for Decem-
ber, and steady, tho former at tho recent ad-
vance, Cooperage was dull and weak. Ho
changes were noticed In hides, wool, or seeds.
Hops and broom-corn wore Him, both
boiug larcely under tho control of
a few individuals. Prairie hay was
lower, under heavy receipts, and a UUIQ do-
mand, while tho bolter grades of timothy worefirm, tho Block-Yards buyers having again en-
tered tho market. Potatoes wore firm, especial-
ly choice varieties,which have now to no brought
hero by mil, at higher Heights than heretofore.The oomand is fair on local account. Poultry
and game woro steady and salable.

The following tablp shows tho iporoinontof
ftoqr and groin at Montreal from Jjm. 1 to Nov.
25:

Fleur. l>rli m,io3 I.CIJMSO 81H.U12 814.177
>vhcet. 1m Y.ftW.ast TuTm? Tnjo.lw TjEW
Corn, bu 1,£21,Ml B,BGB,miff K.dU.Ms 3, 155, £O6
tun.bu leo.Udi riiim# aai.w £64,418
Uirlor. bu...... 71.W.fijfl 2),U.M

. W,WPodi,Uu.WJ.437 2uO;il9| 819,5:7
TnUl araln 11,737,406 PJ.WUdhi 13.8n7.Q90 13.186.658
Flour to Wt.. 4.0J8.H8 4,33.1,910 4,070.868
Grand total.bu. 1(1,876,62? iV.DSJ.i’W 17.057.609 11,837,188

OilAIK 1H STUIta.

Tbo following are tbo footmgn of the official
report ol gydn in store in this olty oo tbs even-
mg of Saturday last, andat corresponding dates t

1)3 '. 12, Dto, 5, Deo, 13.
irAeaf— 1874. 1874. 1873.

No. lied 2UI 3UI
No. 2 red.- 8,533 B,HfD 1,40:1
No.«winter 4.730 1,131 310
itejeotod winter......... 1,131 4,730 £33
No. 1 spring JJS.Tntf 20,409 3,503
Hu. 2 spring....... 010.832 7(W,lr>o 150,339
No. 3 spring ]B7.tud 1u0.730 00,300
Ucjocted Spring 18,040 62,100 15,800
No grade spring 003 20 ),ldo 43$
No, a N. W. spring 73,337 10,052 89,523
No, 3N. W. spring 837,331 «0l 270,170

Total 1,573,244 1,240,041 058,760
Corn—

No. 1 831 834 C0.237
No. 2 425,7:15 431.373 0U3,018
Uejectud UI,:JS'J al.'iift BJ.jJiU
No grmio 3,4u» a,U» 3.413
High mixed 104,417 107,(in? 175,J48VollOW 6.020 6,020 63,050
nvuub i,m
Now No. 3 ' 197,000 118,!!33New rojeciecV. \\] AiJb'tW 180,977
Nuwlm-U mixed 20,959 110,047
No. 2kllu dried ....

Total,
Out*—

No. 1....
030.823 798,03* 0JJ.013

.... .... 8,280
337,504 294.053 180,

Kejoitteil 20,780
No grade*...
No. 3 while.

TotalItye—
No. 1....
No. 2
Kujeoted,.
No grade,

Total
BuW*»—

No. 1

14,178 60,820

Rejected.
No urade.

2,809 8,170 1,689
80,849 48,918 47,028

803,180 208,130 283,80-1
463 4.VJ 1,608

20,(198 33.390 67,748
1,1127 1,027 360
.... .... 100

22,777
14,000

25,469
19,099

69,813
456

330,978 226,877 220,780
33, had 39.020 199,782
14,028 10,057 M.55U

Total 303.033 293,439 410,014
Total of all binds In store, 8,157,631 bu. These

figures show an Increase during the past week
of 831,603 bu wheat, 77,208 bu corn, 85,080 on
oats, 8,219 bu barley; and a decreaseof 2,602 bu
rye. Total increase, 160,008 bn.

Tho following was the amount of grain instore In Milwaukee on Satutday last, as com-
pared with tho same timo last year:
Wheat, bu.
Corn, im...
Oats, bu...
Rye. bu....Barley, bu.

1874. 1873.
.1,000,232 670,351
, 27,610 19,033
. 67,048 22,370
. 7.8J1 18,141
. 107,889 85,279

Statement of grain in store In regular ware-
houses inPooria at ttiocloso of the week ending
Doc. 12,1871, and for tho corresponding week:

See. 12, See. B,
1871. 1874.

Wheat, bu 54.U70 27,t54!)
Corn, bu 7rt,!i3B 88.44K
Oats, bu 10,45‘J 48,047
Kyo, bu 10,CUJ 18.C.U15
Harley, bu 3.U7 Uflvi

RULES AGAINST CORNEIIS.
7b Ihf Kditntoj The Chlett'/o Tribune:

Much bus been said by members of the Chicago
Hoard of 'Trade and the press lu regard to the (loca-
tion of preventing corner* in grain, and many reme-
dies have been suggested. The Committee now having

charge of tho of the rule* aro expected to
make rules that will forever provont tho buyer and
nellor from losing money If bo pays more than the
property is worth, or sells for less. Our trouble is not
of recent growth. We have been loryears attempting,
under our charier, to malm ourselves and the public
believe that wo were a lltle world by ourselves, and
amenable tono lawn except those made by a few wise
ones for their Individual protection, or to perpetuate
that old-fogy theory. Wo find that tho public now de-
mands that wo apply the Golden llule: and the all-
importantquestion now before the Hoard is, How to do

Tho Chicago Hoard of Trade started with the avowed
object of promoting the commercial interests of thu
Northwest by honorable ami Just dealingsbetween its
members and tho public; and was empowered by tho
Stato, by their charter, to make such rules nud regula-
tions as were deemed necessary, not contrary to the
law of the laud. Wo find to-tlny that at least one-half
of the members bdlevo that tho present rules are
right, and that the Hoard ban tho power toenforce any
rule (hat It secs fit to make, whether made lucon-formity to Jaw or not,

I predict that no candid man will deny (hat our
rules fur the enforcement of contrasts aro not iu con-
formity with (hocommon law of tho country; and thatour system of discipline deprives tho unfortunate of
all tho rights guaranteedby the laws, by depriving its
members of their franchise as members fura default
upon * contract, whether or not the default is one of
financial inability caused by the other party to thecontract attempting to prevent tho honest ful-
fillment of It, for the purpose of extorting unreason-
able damages. Seeds, grain by sample, and, In fact,
nearly nil products of tho country, In small loti, are
bought and sold for future delivery by our members,
and I have never seen or heard of a single case where
the holder of a defaultedcontract of this kind attempt-
ed to enforce the discipline of suspension until
tho question of damages was first ascer-
tained by submission of the mailer toarbitration, and when (ho defaulting party was willing
(o abide by such submission. Unless for tbe purpose
of making speculative contracts Illegal, why do wo, byour rules and discipline, make a contract fur the pur-
chase or sale of 5,u0() bushels of com different from
that of one car-load ? Thu remedy for tho evils lu our
system la now (ho all-lmportunt question, and It is a
duty that each individual member owes to himself,
and to tho public, to throw nsldo all prejudice ami
give his advice to the Committee, that (hey may be
abla toarrive ut conclusions that will remedy the evils
without destroying tils speculative business, which has
iu tho past, uml will iu the future, make Chicago the
best market iu (ha world, if conducted upon princi-
ples of equity and justice.

In my opinion tho solution of this qeatlon is a very
filmrio ono. Ido not believe any rules or laws can be
made (hatwill prevent men from purchasing whatthey donot want, und cannot pay for.or from soiling
what they cannot deliver, or (hut will prevent men
from attempting to run a corner. Hut wo can make
such rules as will protect our members from tbe re-
sults of unjust conspiracies, by so amendingour rulesthat all parties to a contract are upon an equal footing,
by leaving all questions pertaining to contracts whora
tnocommon law of the country place the contracting
fi.vrlloH. In cases of default, we should provide (hut,

u ease the parlies fail to settle, tho defaulting parly
shall have the right to submit the question of damages
to arbitration, and that he or they no subjected to Justpenalties for (ho refusal to so submit, believing that
cither party toa defaultedcontract who Is unwilling (a
submit all questions pertaining to U to tho decision ofa committee of their own selection are not willing tobo Just.

Tlicro are many other questions that are of vital Im-
portance to our lulnro welfare, and those that nhould
luoct tlio attention demanded. Our rules should bo sosimplified that tho duties of our olllcers are uot bo
great that four men enu ofiord to accept the oftlcos,
our oillioi should seek competent men. Wo must uot
lose tight of tht (act that, Hoomjr or Inter, weshall bo
forced to tiud nioro accessible room fur the meeting ofour lio&rd : thoso that aro farther from licuveu uudnearer earth. Ami tho rules should bo so amended
tbattbo funds of tho Association shall Le invested Insucu securities as cun ho converted ut any time thatnecessity demands; and that more suitable rooms
shall bo procured, uud nut leave that question to thecaprice of every now directory. I look for beneficial
results from tho agitation of the uuqsUour before theHoard, uud the public, as all members, now sue the Im-
portance of doing something to restore the Chicago
Heard of Trade to tho high position U onco occupied.

A MtMDEU.ProvUlnttMi
1100 VRODUOT—Was active In the speculative arti-cles, but weak, In sympathy with hogs, which were re.purled 10(.61Cc period tbs lower, with packers holding

ail'. Packers were also free sellers of product, claim,
lug that they could make more by selling, and buying
lu presently, than by operating their houses. Thisbrought out other sohot-s, tbo boar Interest being apowerful one. Tho shorts filled In rather freely, butvery little product was bought to bo moved out.

Hess Vonu—Wai ()ulto active, the sales ou ’Ohauga
being reported ut 27,430 brls, of which only 105brlswere for Immediate) delivery. Thu I'cLnury option
dsoUuud iOQl&o pur brl under heavy otToriugs, the

other ontiona keeping about oven pace withItj though j
tbs market wan rather Arm early, ns speculative buyers
tilled in rulbor freoly when It was announced that
tbo receipts of boas were smaller limn Imd ibeen expected. Cash tots sold AtfIO.UOQIO.K); roller iJanuary was quid at $10.2M10.2:i; seller February
aotiro ut f10.115Q10.U3 ; amt teller March dout $10.70Q
10.03. Allclosed weak, lit the afternoon (ho marketwas active ami lower, 14,0U0 hrla being sold, chiefly at

$10.25@lo.!)0 for February. Closed at $10.03 cash,
flO.lOQlO.ia seller January, $10.2C(£10.30 seller Fob-
ruury, and SIO.OO seller March.

Fritno mess pork was quiet at $17.03, and extra
prims nominal at $14.50(3413.00.

Laud—Wob active, and weak tnsympathy withpork,
though Liverpool was quoted 6d per 113 Its higher.
Tho market declined lac par 100 lbs. and closed Umo.
Bales werereported ou’Change of 10,050 tea (only 300
for present delivery), at $13.00 cash, 13.10 seller .Jan-
uary, l:USfai3.27>i seller February, end sl3.4o{<t(i;Us
seller March. Chotcu kotllod sola at f 13.C0, In tbo
afternoon tbs market was active and easier, withsales
of 4,000 tee. Closed Ut|ll at $12.95012.87*4 cash.
|13.13j$ seller February, and seller
March.

Meats—'Were dullnod easier. Green moats woro
nominally unchanged, but partly cured meals wore
generally marked down kc, and slow sals at tbut,
buyers bolding off In anticipation of a still further
decline. There was uo demand on Furopoati account,
and Houthern purchases woro small. Bales wero limited
to is.ouo pcs green, and 250(rs pickledbams: 120,-
000 Its shoulders, and about 900,000 lbs middles. Closed
at o>f c for greenshoulders, 0a for do long clear, o,';ado fi|iurt ribs, o*to do short clear, and ItkßlOltO do
hams. Sweet pickled boms (to ll) average) at HQ
lltfc. Meals in suit 10 to IS days quoted at Otto forshoulders, fljtfo du seller January, 7o do ssllor Februa-
ry long clour, OliiQOV0 ; do seller January, OHc ; dosellor February, B#o • short ribs, oWQo>fo; do seller
January, Ojtfo i do seller February. 9 :«c: short clears,
9>vQ9ftc 5 ho seller January, fl?4c: do seller Fobruarr.
10',c. Boxed moaU Vo higher thin loose. Long cut
hams, in^Qli^o.

Gkiubs—Nominalat 00100.
BKEF PRODUCTS—were inactive and nominally

unchanged, at |9,3S for mess, $0.23 for extra iaois, ana
s2o,ooCrjJ|.ot) for hams.

Tallow—Quotedat tQS.tfc.
nrcadsMifTA.;

FLOUR—Was dull amt weakat termer quotations, in
sympathy with wheat. There was ad demand from ship'
nets, ami local buyers took hold vary sparingly, the
total of sales bplug only 075 hrls,at $5.25 forrye iloiir,
$0.35 for buckwheat do, and private terms for winter
extras, wllU a few springs at f4.25Q4.A0. Closedas follows: Choice waiter oxlrae, f3.23Q0.C0; com-mon to good do, f4.35QC.00} choice spring extras,
$4.50(34.65 j fair do. shipping grades, $4.00(34.23;
patent spring, $0.00(410.001 spring Bnptrflues, $3.00(4
3.76 ; rye flour, $5,25(33,87# { buckwheat do, fa.UOQ
8.40,

MtLterbrrs—Bran was quid sndstesdy. with sales of
90 tuns. Nt $16.00 on track; about $10.25 froo ou boardnsrs. Middlingswere strong, with sales of 10 tons at
$25.60, free on board,

WHEAT—Was Icai activeand generallywash, though
averaging about higher thau hut uveitlng, huJ olua*lug strong. Liverpool wm unchanged, ami Now Yorkdull, while there woro few buying order* lioro, an lu-
crcasa of 821,008 bu in our alook during the punt week,
and a general deposition at one time to “throw”
properly on the market. Till* was, however, moat
noticeable In options, the cash wheal being oflcrcd
rather sparingly. Thera was Uttlo doing for this
mouth, but February was In hotter demand then hero*
tofore, the trading for next month being also fair.
The receipts wore loss then yesterday, which
helped to Steady tho market. Boiler January opened
at USlfo. recoded to UT/fo. advanced to 88,!£c, with
largo sales on tho rlao, foil back to88a, and advanced
to 88/jo at the close, BoilerFebruary sold at 89>4(Si
89/io, nud seller tho meulh at B7#@BBe, both closing
at the outatdo. C.«sh sales were reported on 'Change
of 80,000 bu, at 80s for No. I (only 1 oar), S7lf©B3ofor No. 9, 82*4Q830 for No. 8 (chiefly at the Inside),
nud 78078)40 fur rejosted. In the afternoon the mar*
kot w#n easier, but closed stronger at for Jan-
uary, and 89)fo for February,

MiKXßjora Wheat—Was in fair demand and steady
at 04(394Xc for No. 1,and 89009 c for No. 3, tho oul-
tldo fur Northwestern. Sales wore 5,000 bu.

OGRN—Was vary dull and easier. Tho trading In
old was“nett to nothing.” and it seemed ns if the
deal* for this month were about all settled up, though
several operators intimated that there are stilla good
many “sailer tho year ” options unprovided for. Theoption sold at lSJi<37(Jc, cloning at 7JX*c. Now corn
was XQWo lower, though In rather small supply, and
no great increase of (be amount in store. Liverpool
wah easier and Now York tame, while outside buying
ordoro seemed to havo absconded. Gash sales ou
’Change wore only 11,190 bu. at 75jrfo for old No. 2,COjjtijnd&o for now do, ami C2*£c for now rejected.
Boiler May sold at T3‘i@73p, closing at 72 J{c; seller
January Hold at QTXdtfJtu; and seller February at
OTM, tho Intter closing in tho afternoon at 07,'-/o.

OATS—Wero more active early, but afterwards (be
market was dull and weak, declining about Jfc, chiefly
in sympathy with coni, though New York was quoted
firm and tho receipts wore not heavy, but larger thau
yesterday. Options were altered freely, hut Uttlo was
dono. Tho offerings for this month’s delivery wore
quite largo, which would Indicate that sumo of theparties holding sgalnst a possible corner ut tho close of
tho year have cornu to tho conclusion that tho corner
Is a myth, or that thcro is too much risk in waiting for
its culmination. Seller tho mouth and seller January
opened at 63L'c, advanced loSUtfc, ami closed at 63!B

y c,
Seller May Bold st 68c, cloning nominal at 67kfe. CashNo. 3 sold at 63{g53X0. closing nt tbs Inside. No. 2
white sold at 6403 life, and rejected at -47' v-!<*?»according to location. Sample lots at Siljtf(337c. Cash
sales on ’Ohaugo iuoludo 21.200 hu, chiefly ut 6805%0
for No. 3.

RYE—Was scarro and firm under a good demand,
prices ranging tho samo as yesterday. Sales of No. 2
to tho extent of 600 bu wore reported, at 94X005C.

BARLEY—Was dull and wcuk at a further decline.
Tho offerings of No. 9 were quite liberal, and a few
lots wero takenat tho decline, but there was Uttlo de-
mand from any source. Brewers are not baying, hav-
ing supplied themselves with California barley at rela-
tively lower prices than those ruling for Western. The
receipts were moderate. Options wero oiVoicd freely,
but with fow buyers. Cash No, 2 sold at $1.21X01.23,
and In A., D. Jt Oo.’s at $1.2501,29; closing dull at
$1,2201.22X* K°>sold at $1.99 in Central, and sl.lO
01.18)4 in other bouses. Rejected at $1.0001.02, aud
sample lots nt $1.1001.21. on truck. Cash sales on
’Change include 1,769 bn, chiefly at sl.2l)tfOL32X for
No. 2; seller January sold at $1.24 to st.22x»
aud seller February at $1.23, both, together with sollor
thofiouth,closing nominally at sl.22J<»

(•oiierul AlurJtct*.
ALCOHOL—Was steady at $1.9401.90.
BRUOM-COBN—During tha week tho lower grades

have advanced, under a continued good domuud from
Eaflt*rn and Western manufacturers. The “corner”
aud Eastern parties have bought about all tho corn left
iu the country within the past fow days. Sellers may
bo said to havo everything their own way now, aud
corn Is moving out fullyas fust as thoy ouro to havo it.
Tho Now York Prict Current writ01 as follows: “The
market has been excited and decidedly higher. Tho
stock nt tho West is about all in tho hands of tho Chi-
cago speculators who havo made tho corner, and tho
stuck at tho East isunusually smalland well controlled.
Thu stock of brooms Is small, and has been well
bought up on epocul ttiuu. Manufacturers havo butsmall supplies of corn. The cropof broom-corn was
much shortened by tho drought at tho Woat, and rainy
weather at curing time earned tho quality to runpoor.
Tho btoL-k of old com carried over was small, and has
been further seriously reduced by a number of fires.
The situation Is behoved to be n very strong one, und
holder* espoct to realize large profits. Brush, short
green, choice, 13014a; Hurl, green, per lb, I2XOUc;
green, medium, per lb, lift 13o; rod aud rod-tipped,
per lb, 9011c.” Following ore the prices current
bore: Good to extra burl, 10012c; brush that will
work itself into a choice hurl broom, 0®19o; common
to fair do, 6}^o ; inferior brush, 7X(sßu.

BUTTER—Holders of choice and fancy butter arc
not anxious edicts at tny concession from the quoted
prices, und should there be no material increase in
tbo receipts—and it is not likely there will bo—fully
present prices willuo doubt prevail for some time tu
come, lu the poorer sorts slgus of weakness nro still
apparent, but the recent reduction, It is thought, willcause nu increased movement ond thereby prevent a
further depredation : Choice to fancy yellow, 31
@27c; medium to good grades, 21027c; inferior tocommon. 18®23o;common tochoke roll, 23023c.

BAGGING—I The continued dullness of trade has re-
sulted lua further decline in grain bags, tho several
brands ommiuratod lu our list being cut downa X°»
Burlaps aud gunnies remain comparatively steady,
though they, too, share In the quiet for somo time past
pervading tho market for cotton Beamless goods. We
now quote: Stark, 3lLc; Lewlatou, 30c; Montaup.
30c ; American A, 28c; Atuoskcag, 28o; Otter Creek,
29c: burlap bags, lc@l7Xo; gunnies, single, 10®17c ;
do double, 2Co ; wool sacks, 04037c.CANNED GOODS—An absottco of anything more
than a moderate Inquiry for this lino of Roods is still
noticeable, und values are not subjected toany ma-
teriel fluctuations. Any decided improvement inthe
demand would, without doubt, result lu a sharp ad-
vance iu poaches, but fur other goods in tho list tho
market maintains a steady tone:
Poaches 3 lb $2.20 @9.43
PcucllOH.aib. 0.20 (u'3.73
Pears. 2lb l.tio @1.76
Plums, damsons, 21b 1.73 ai.B:»
Green gages uud egg, 2lb 2.10 M9.03
Quinces, 2 lb 2,10 (.<2.23
Strawberries, 2 lb 1.70 <£>2.o»
lUspbornos 9.23 (£2.50
Hbekbormi, 2 lb. 1.00 051.50
Gooseberries, 21b i.po 01.73Tomatoes, 9 lb 1,93 (£1.40Tomatoes, olb 1.70 (£1,03
Corn, Winslow. 2.30 C52.0UPeas, 2 lb, pod 1.00 (£9.00
Pens, 2lb soaked 1.23 01.COLima beans, 2lb 1.03 (£2.10
Succotash,2 1b........... 1.83 (<*2.00
lobster,lib I.BTMr<a2.ooLobster, 2lb 2.00 (£3.01)
Oysters, 1 lb, full weight 1,03 01.10
Oysters, 2.lLb, full weight 1.07^2.0JOregonsalmon,new, 1 1b... 1.03 (£9.1)2
Oregon salmon, now, 2lb 9.05 £2.20
Oregon salmon, now, 2 % lb 0.10 (4J.30

CHIiPBE—The movement in this staple is not as
active as in some past seasons at a like period, but a
very fair amount of trading is being dune nororthe*
levs, ami, with less than average atoclca in store, the
tone of the market la umiunllhcdly llrm. Quotationsare 14>i01flc fur nrimo factory, and 7(n)l0o for lowergrades.

COOPERAGE—Packers* goods wore dull and easier.
Tierces sold at $1.40(31,(3. Sumo of tile puckers arereported to have closed their homes fur the present,
owing to the highprice of hugs, ami others aro hold-ing oif, hence tho uulleas ofcooperage. Wo quote: Porkbarrels, $1.30(31.40; lard tierces, $1.4001.43; Hour bar*role, 48@ftUo; whisky barrels,Sl.UUQj'Lbb: poik staves,rough, sl6,oo(gilli,tK>s do, bucked, $16.00022,00; whis-
ky staves, tough, • bucked or sawed,
$23.01)0 98.00; iluur stavcb, $7.OJ08.OO; circle hour*heading. Tlf&Oo; tight pules, |J3.00(528.U0.

DItEBSKD IIOGB—Were quiet ami lower. The re-ceipts were larger, but shippers were holding utr.Light weights sold at $7.0007.73, and heavy at $7,0308.00. Bales werereported of 1 our and 000 head.
HUGH—Were slow at 21093 a for froih, and 16020c

for pickled.
UUEEN FRUITS—Were in moderate requestat re-cent prices. Choice apples iu single barrels sometimesbring $3.00 uud over, bid the bulk of the sales are with-

In tho range given. Wo quote: Lemons, $3,3008.00:
Louisiana oranges, sj,OU(<jii.OO per brl; Messinado, $9,7504.60 per lm; apples, per brl, $1.60(32.30:
cranberries. $9.73011.00 per brl; do in boxes »isj.7il
per but Malaga grapes, $4.3000,00 per keg.

GROCERIES— Coffees nro not as strong ns at (ho
close of Inal week, tlio late advanno At llm East not
having ijoeii sustained. Sugars remain steady, and
sirups, molas#o», apices, ami soaps nro also hold nt
very full prices. Uudnosi in most departments of Uio
market Is reasonably active for this ported of tboioa-
Bon. Below arc Uio current nuotuitomi:Comtes—o. G, Java, Java, No. 3, 23
(fIUOo ; chulco to fancy Rio. 23‘»023j40| good In prime
do,21022/(c; common, JOO2O/4C; roasting, 183 18.1,c •
Singapore Java, 23)402i/4o; Costa Bleu, 22021/(0;
Mnracnltio. 22021c.

Buoaiis—Patent cut loaf, l!/40U/(o! crushed andpowdered, 11;,011 >4O; granulated. A.aUu-
Unnl, 10.-,c; do No. 2, 10;y o; 1), 10,'fO ; extra 0,
luo ; 0 No. 3, o?.<c; yellow, 0 No. {choleo
brown, o.'*®o,'<c; prlmo do, 8;«(&0a: fair do,
8/« c ; common do, 7&08‘{o; choice molnsec# sugar,
OV((39)io; fair do, 8J408,'»« ; common do, 7/«y8o;

* N.O. common tochoice, 7/4(31(0,
Bnuips—Diamond drips, $1.2001.25; stltor drips,

extra lino, 7U(M700; good nugar-hmtsosirun, fl(10o7o ;
extra dp, 700 (Co ; New Orleaui molasses, cholcp. now,
70018 c; do prime, 70070c; do common, t)20Mo;
I’orto Rico mdlusses, 60®380 5 common molasses, 40®4:ic. tBi'lCks-Allspice, 17010/405 cloves, 68®38o; mf-
sls, 8303.7 c;. popper, 2702'Ji); nutmegs. No. 1, $1,400
1.(5 ; ginger, African, 27023c; do Uafoutta, 18020,1.

Soaps—German Mottled, U/^07o; Ooldeu West,4/(@6c: White Lily, Ois@in,(c; White Rn*a, 8/400/(0;
whim Russian, C/(0(jo; True Blue, 0/400)1 c,

FRUITS AND NUTS—The general features of thodried fruit market wera tho same ns noted fora num-
ber of days post. All descriptions of Imported fruits,
with perhaps tho exception of prunes,are moving ou a
liberal aculo, and nearly all descriptions are ilrm
in price. The only notable exception la citron,which is lo lower. There Is Utile or no increase
In the demand for domestic fruits, and values
remain firm and unabAiigod. Nuta nro active.
Wo now quote: Fonsros—Bates, O/<01On; figa.
drums, now, 18®l0o; flgs. layers, now, 203210;Turkish prunes, now, 14®U/4o; French prunes,
now. 13/401Qc; ralstno, layers, new. $j.3U03.4U;
locs* Muucatul, now, $1.1(104.20; Valencia, now,
11/v(312o; Zunto currants, now, 7/407/(0; citron, 35
03flcs lemon nee).22023c. Domes:ic—Michigan ap-
ples, 8/4WOC; Indiana and Illinois, 0/4(37/40; South-
urn, 800/(0; poaches, halves, 80U/(o; do mixed,B'-jlAIJfu; do pared, 22023c: blackberries, new. U
011/40; raspberries, now, 8fl@41o; plttodcherrlea,,
82033c. Nuts—Filberts, 14016c; almonds, Terngotia,2402.1 c; Naples walnuts, lt:018o; Orcuohlo walnuts,
now, 130140; Brazils, 10>,011/4 c. poenns,Texas, 11:*
®l2/4c; Wilmington peanuts, 7010c; Tennessee pea-
nuts. 0(.28o ; African peanuts, 6/(0Oc.

HAY—During the week timothy has been excited
ami higher under n large demand from the Stool:
Yards, Prime and No. 1 are the grades chlolly sought,
and both have brought higher prices than shippers
could afford to pay • hcnco the trading hns been large-
ly local. Tho receipts ofprulrio were Mbota), and tua
market has shown signs of weakness for a day or two,culminating iu a decline of fully AOo per ton forNo. 1.
Tho Block-Yard buyers unexpectedly entered the mar-
ket to-day and bought No. 1and prime timothy. It Is
not likely that present prices will bo sustaluod afterthey withdraw. Wo quote: Timothy, prime, $10,600
20.00: No. 1,118.60010.00; No. 2, do, $10.00@l7.00;mixed, $11.60016.00; choice upland prairie, SIB,OBO18,00; No. 1 do. $12.00012.50; No. 2, or slough, $ll.OO.
Loose, on Wagons—Timothy. $17.10020.00; pralrlo,
$14.03013.00. Gat straw. $10,011011.00.

HIDES—The receipts during tho week have boonheavy, but dealers and tanners hays operated pretty
extensively, and prices have ruled comparatively
steady, though quoted a little weak at the moment:
Green city butchers’, T/4c 2 green frozen, 80; greencured, light, 8/40; hoava uo, 8/408/(fl; part cured, 800c; green oaff, I3e ; veal. 12a ; dry Hint, 18010 c;
dry kip, lOo; dryaaltod bidfta, 140160; deacon skins,
43a t siiepp pelts, wool estimated a* washed, per lb, 40c.HlGllVvlNEy—Wore less actlvo but ilrm at thoquotations of tho na&t few days, though New York was
quoted castor, with holders nt sl,Ol. Bales wera re-
ported of 200 bris at 27c per gallon, at which price tho
maskfil closed dm, all Bio offering* botug taken andmoro wanted.

LUMBER—Was quiet and unchanged ;

First clear $32,110 (353,00
Sccoudclear, 1 Inch to 3 inch.... 40.99 069.09
Third clear, 1 inch 83.00 0-pj.UD
Third clear, thick 43.00 (345,00
Clear flooring, Ist and 2d, c0ugh,...., 88.00 olO,uO
Ole it siding, Ist and 2d 29.09 £421.00
First common siding 18.09 ($19,00
Flooring, first common, dressed 31.00 033.90
Flooring, second common, dicsiod... 23.00 (fa 27.90
Wagon-box hoards 28.00 ($(0.00
A stack hoards 86.90 (438.00
il stock hoards 26.00 ($28.00
C stock boards 14.00 (410.00
Fencing (19 ft.);outside price tor dry. 12.00 013.C0
Common lumber, 1Cft and under 11.00 (412,00
Joist and scantling, 18 to 24 feet.,,,.. 12.90 018.00
Lath 9.00 0 2.23
A shingles 8.00 ($8.33
Shingles on track (A).. 2.73 0 2.57J4

METALS AND TINNERS’ STOCK-Frlccs for tinplate, pig tin,and copper have been recently advanced.
Copper la recovering from tha depression following
tho collnpso of tho corner last summer. Tin Is high-er in England, hence tho increased strength In
New York end here. Trade In hardware is un-usually good for (ho month of December. We quote:
Tin Flate—lO, 10x14, $12.C0; do, roofing, 14x20,10.$11.r,0, I’io Tin—Largo, 30c; small, 31c; bar,3:o.
Solder—No. 1, 20a; No. 5, 18c. Lead—Pig, 7Jtfe;
bar, Sjtjfjjyc; lead pipe, B’Xo9o. Copper—Bottoms,35c; ahcatbiugcoppor, 83c. Sheet Zinc—Full casks,
1014c; loss quantity, lie; slabs, Bffo, Biiebt Iron-
No. 21.60 rates; Russia iron, Bto 12Inclusive, S9o; do,No. 1 stained, 19c; American Russia A, 15c; B, luo.
Wire—Nos. Ito 0, 0c; 7to 9,10c; 10 to ll.llc; 13,
19, 19o; 29,20 c; full bundles, 35 per cent discount;
fence wire.B’fo.NAILS—Were in fair request xt $3.3001 C2»4 rates.OlLS—Turpentine is weak sml tending lower, but
for other oils tho market presentsa steady tone. Car-
bon is active and a liberal inquiry fur whale is noted,
but tho general trade is quiet, as Is usually the case at
this stage of tho season : Carbon (standard while),
115 deg. test, 12c; do Illinois legal tost, 150 dog., 13)4
(rijlic 5 do headlight, 176 dog,, 17(517J40 5 extra winter
lard oil, $1,10(31,12; No. 1,95c; No. 2, 60c; linseed
raw, 830860; do, boiled. 83000a; whale, 770,78 a;
sperm, $2.2502.33 ; ncatsfoot oil, strictly pure, SI.1)5;do, extra. U(J(s93c; do, No. 1, 7C@300; bank oil, 660;
straits, CO:;; plumbago oil, 75u; turpcntlno, 43c;
naphtha, C 3 gravity, ; naphtha, common,
12M013c.

POTATOES—Tho trading In car lots has been light,
but ut full recent prices. Store lota were a shade
flrmarat tho close. Eastern Taachblowa sold ut 9U@95c from store, und 83087)40 in cars. Western at 730,60;'; mixed at 05075c,

POULTRY AND OAMB-Early tho market washeavily loaded with poor stock, but tho surplus Imt
since been disposed of, and choioejpoultry and game
have sold readily to local dealers and shippers as en-
hanced price?. Turkeys, dressed, £@Hc: chickens,dressed, $1.3902,60, or 70103 per lb; ducks, $3,090
3.75; do per lb, SftlOc; geese, dressed, $7.0908.00 do
per lb. 9010c; pralno chickens, $3.00 5 mallard ducks,
$2.73; quail, *1,uu01,15 ; venison saddles, lUmlic;

rabbllH,7so]»cr doz.SEEDS—AII-dcacrlptlons wore very quiet, except
clover, which has been In request to fill smalt orders.Timothy Is oaty under largo stocks (OHtimatod at 49,099bags) m store; however tho doily offerluge are light,
and small orders are filled at the usual prices, ranging
from $2.2902.70. Clover was firmer at $5.0003.89 for
etorolotu. Tho stock of clover held here Is estimatedtoapproximate 2,690 hags. Hungarian and milletwere quiet; tho former st 750, and tho latter at 79c.
Tho stock' Is reported to amount to 19,000 bags, of
which about two-thirds is Hungarian. Flax la scarce
and firm at|1,8501.90.

SALT—Tho demand continues fair for tho tlraoof
year, and the market firm at tho prlcca subjoined:
Onondaga and Saginaw, fine, $1.05; Canada Uo, $1.70;ordinary coarse, S*.UO; coarse diamond,2.J2!,'; dairy,
without bags. $2.76; dairy, with bags, $3.00; Ashton
dairy, ncreack, $4,0904.26.

WOOL—Tho demand is light and of a retail charac-ter, (he small ordcra coming chiefly from (ho West.
Tho Bostoni/oiinmlo/ Commercesa>a: “Thobetter
fueling in tho wool market has continued this week,
aud the prospect la looked upon as mute favorable,though there is wool enough tokeep the manufactur-
ers in operation, and a very largo portion of them are
working full lime, though they are not operating full
sets of machinery, and they buy only lota for Im-
incdlato use. Tho sales of tho wcuk oro to a very fair
extant in most descriptions principally graces. The
pipes of fleece continue very firm; flue la very
scarce, aud of medium fioecct hero in little or
tiouo on tho market, (Uo stack being about used
up. More than 1,009,000 lbs of film In. however,
now In etoro, nud Mill not be opcilod until af-
ter' tho Ist of January.” Quotations nro bb fol-
lows; Quod to prims tub-washed, 630370 5 poor to
good tub-washed, 43032c: lino nud medium washed
fleece. 45047c; coarse washed fleece, 490450*, rtttdtum
aud coarse unwashed, 8O033o; lino unwashed, 27031c; pulled wool, 42047c.

IUIUIOAU fKEIOUXB—TI» aranml tor trrlatil-
room Is light, hut no further chaugo lit rate* lean-
pounced us likely tooccur. It Is behoved that all tho
roads adhere to the present tariff: '

Northwestern., ifyf,
Norllnvoitnrti GOV
Rock laliintl 10t
Now Jersey Central,.lo7

Union PAciflo(pock.. 3.1
Conlral Poclflo »loCk, 03)f
Union Pacino bauds.* 03Dcl.,Uck. Jj\V 108,*

KBAL ESTATE.
Tho following luatrumonts wore fllotl for

record Tucocljy, Doo. iD:
otxv rnnpcnxr.

Sletn tt, 974 ft 8 of Tldrty*aecond at, w f, 33x
181.S' ft, with ItUllilliJHH. (lilted Doc, n 9 9.C00

The iitomiaoA No. 021 South Clark at, dated
Jan.21,1873 2,800

Trumbull nv, 141o*lo ft n of Twculy*foiilh at,
cf, 9:0*l9l; ’i f*» dated Dcc.l'i 4,000Sangamon st, 200 ft u of llaudolph at, w f, 40x
l!U ft, dited Dec. U 8,000

AVoflt Adunu at, BO ft vr of Loomis it, u f, 04x
lUS ft, dated Dec. 10 10,800West Taylor it, 102 ftw ofLeavitt it. a f, 24x100 ft, dated Nov. 30.......; 1,000

Wesson at, 400ft u of Chicago av, w f, 20x70 ft,dated Dec, 15 000
Will it, bo cor of Augusta it, rr f, 24x93*4 ft,dated Doo, 14..... . 1,600Farrell ut, 250 ft w of TWrty-tlratat, w f, 25 fttoalley, dated Dec, 15 H6O
Wabash av, nof Sixteenth it. of, 92><xtU7>f

ft, With building, dated Oct. 0 20,000Western av, I'M ft hof Fifteenth it, of, Oils
109 ft, with 081x194 ft In lumoblock, dated
Sept, 1 13,000Western av. 21 ft« of Fifteenth it, of, 43x100
ft, dated Oct. y....'.. .;... 2,000Uult it, n wcor of Dlauchoit, of, 60x12W ft,
dated Dae, U 1,000

Fifteenth at, 221 ft tv of Western av, nf, 48z
191 ft, dated Oct. 8 I,COOFifteenth it, 173 ft w of Western av, nf, 48x124 ft, dated Oct. 0 1,600

Central Park av, (52 8-10 ft u of Twouty.UftU
at, of, 02x124 tl'lo ft, dated Aug. 8, 1870 3,600

CentralPark av, ISO fta of Huron si, w f, 20x
119 ft, dated Oct. 0 1,000

Michigan av, ICO ftaof Monroe it, of, 40x180
ft, dated Dec. 15 (Horace White to John B,
Ly0n).......................................

Ogdon nv, u ocor of Jackson at, n w f, 420# ftrunning to alloy and streeto, dated Noy. 93
(Georgo Taylor to Ohorjoi >r. Itlgdon) 40,000Lock it, lef ft u of Lyman it, w f, 144x115 ft,
with240 ft to alley near to &boyo, With Ipi-druveuionls, dated Nov. 10...,..' 27,500

southor ci rv limiis.ini> withinxradius or T miles
rnoMtux conur-noosE.

Wabash nv, 803 ft n of Sixiv-ihird it, vr f, 09X
170>S ft, dated April 17, 1872 8,040

WoodUwn av, a vr cor of tilriy-llretal.ef, 297iJ
x3!13 ft, doted Oct. 7 '. 10,000

Lexington ay, b vr cor of Sixty-second et, « f,
0J6V41J61 it, dated Oct. 21 12,000

Brouca it, n vr cor of Hyde Park uv, s f, 180 x
100 ft, dated Deo. 7....: 19,000

. Lot 11, Block 1, UcOhcsuoy'a part n>; » e if of
nvr K% H«c. V, 38,14, dated Deo. 15

COM3IEUCIAL.
TuesdayFveniko, Dee. IS.

Tho following woro tbo receipts and ship-
mouts of tho loadingarticles of produce in Chi-
cago during tho past twenty-four hourq, and lor
the corresponding unto one rear ago:

bkokipts. ) silirjiKNrs.

1874. 1673. | im. | 1673.
Flour, brls ....( 11,745 13,741 i 0,5(10 0,039
Wheat. Im 73,aUi) 29'.),4H)! 4,321 55,233
Cora, Im 63,430 21,300} 10,293 8,2.8
Oats, bu a»,itto 3i,iui> a.usjJ m,w»
Itye, bu 1,4.1' 5,71).J| | 302
Barley, bu 18,'JtiO 13,430.1 19,ft7d
tlrnsa need, Iba.) 01,383 20,0J*> 25,4b5j
Flax icod, 115..! 62,.'199 30,333Broom-coru,lisJ 60,099 I| 000 491
CuredtneaU.UiSi 333,803 410,800) 1,008.89313,283,013
Beef, brie liiu I WOi
Fork, brls... . 80 934 403 150
Lard, lbs 820,817 IA0,1»n|l 134,340 *93,835
Tallow, 1U 10,710 40,1.00 i (10,000, 10,000
Butler, Iba 53,89.1 75,854 1 27,130 17,030
BresM bogs.No 1,103 1,711 1,211 1,C>31)
Live bogs, No.. 10,81(1 3:1,208 ; 4,732 4,007
Outtle, No 1,780 1,800 I 191 255Bhonp, No 1,448 6081 418 137
HfJcx, lla 489,(.20 270,315 164,269 127,478
Uighwiiics.brlfi 10(l| 2221 275 A
Woo), lla 47,0.'0: 135,781 • 87,407 25,401I'otatoca. bu... 2,4C.u| (1 800Lumber, ft... 201,S:;0< ■ 115.000 .1,109,300 440,000
Shluglca, N0... 150,070, 480,000ii 672,100 115,000
Latb, No 15,000Halt, brls | 829 ! 8,030 1,239
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Chicago It

Huston
New York
Philadelphia, Harrisburg...
HiUlmore and Washington
Wilmington, De 1..,.
Alexandria, Va
Norfolk, Va., rail and water, In*

siirod
Wilmington, N. 0., rail ami water,...
Charleston, 8. 8., rail and water......
Savannah, Ua,, rail and water
Petersburg, Vu., rail urn! water .

1V s »
S i S ■=•
r? i\t
;: 5 , ?■ I»

tub Chicago duv-uoods junket.

Tumour, Deo, 15,
Since our lust report a fairly satisfactory business

Ins been doing in Ibis branch of trade nl generally
well-maintained prices, n few brands of bleached and
brown cottons atone being subjected to any quotable
change. Local retailers, us vail us country merchants,
appear to have boon prosecutinga cuui cssful trade re-cently, and they are in tho market for roassorlmeuts
to an extent that is unusual for this particular stage of
(ho season. Doth cotton and woolou goods of standard
makes are now movingwith fair liberality, and there is
uvery indication that, with the advent of the new
year,very general mm pronounced improvement In
(he general features of tho market will be witnessed.
Blocks, both in jobbers’ and retailers’ hands, aro
much lighter than usual, and whuu tho “slocking
up” process fairly begins (hero can bo little doubt(bat prices of all standard domestic productions will
lake u higher range, Tho changes noted during the
week were a decline of tfo in Cabot, Gardner, and
Macon brown cottons; a jtfo In Prescott and Orescent
Hue browns; a In Pride of the West, and lo iii New
York Mills, Wnmsiuttt, uud Dovsl bleached codons.
Concerning (ho New York .market, tho HulUtin of
Due. 14sayai

“Tho market for cotton goods presents no new
features of interest, and no price chungos of im-portance have truubpirod. There is a continued steadyiloiuuud for leading makes of brown and bleached cut*
ion, for which prices are now so low that It is futile
for buyers to look for further concessions on tegular

32,005

Hoods, although a fpw pioro noompiftntjons ipny be dis-
ponedof l»y pumtifncttirors* agents, with Increased dis-
counts; before closing up (heir annual transactions
with tho mills."

HIE LIVE-STOCK 31A11KETS.

emOAQp.
, . Tuesday Kvkkimo, Dee. 15,Tho receipts during tho week havo been ns follows:

. Cuttle, Jhxi*. SUerr).Monday 1,780 1»,!(10 MIDTuesday 2,1(12 2Il!s;iO 4,Gilt
o.^Tuo ’* W2 <3,100 ' 5,1153HamoUmeUstweck 4 100 450.1T 8430
WV»k «°r?r I lofl • ••;.,••. 0,817 B7 7Q5 0,115(1

W. B. Parker, Slock Agont of (boHannibal k St. JooItallroad. was at tho vurds to-day.CATTLE—Good butchers' slock, which Includes fatcows ami light, pony-bullt,demand, ami, under a scanty supply, commanded bol-ter prices than It was possible to obtain last week, butfor other descriptions qf.stock there was no outlet at
any appreciable advance overformer rates. iu fact3ion and medium shipping cattlp \yoro notreadilyo save ataonisthlng 'loif." which—holders ro-fusing to concede—necessitatedtho "carrying orQt’’o(
several droves.- Although thero wore few choice cattloamongst the day's receipts, tho average quality was
fair, there being fewer scalawags and thin, rough lota
than usual. Sales werereported at $2.2007.2) for in-ferior, ft $2.5003.50 for stackers, ut $2.7001 00 forcommon to good butchers' stock, end at f forcommon to choice shipping beeves. Two Durhamsteers, twins, weighing 2.4 )0 Ibd each, and two ditto,weighing 2,000 lbs o icb, attracted a good deal of alien-
tion. They wore held at extravagantly high figures,
ami couscqtioully did not Anda buyer. They were
equal to tho best oyer shipped to this market.

QUOTATIONS,
Extra Beeves—Graded steers, avcragmgl,3so

to 1.530 lbs tQ.250C.7SChoice Ucovos—Flue, fat, well formed 3 yeitto 6 year old floors, averaging 1,250 to1,4301bs . .. 6.6000.00
Good Beeves—Well-fattened, finely formed

steers, averaging 1,10(1 to 1,33(1 lbs 4.339Q.00Medium Grades—laiocr* iu fair flesh,aver*'aging 1.100 to 1,250 lbs. 3.7304.23Butchers* Stock—Poor to fair steers, ana
common to choice cows, for city slaughter,AVoniRUiRdOO to I,IUQ tbi................ 2.75®4.25Stock' Oalllo—Common cattle, iu docent
llqsli, averaging duo to 1.030 1b5.... 3.6003,60Inferior—Light and thin carve, holforo,
stags, bulls, snd scalawag alcors.... 1.76(33.25

Cattle—Texas, choice corn-feil.... 4.00(44.30
Cattle— •wlntired N0rth.....,,...,.. 3.23(34.35
CatUo—Texas, through droves 3.00(33.76

CATTLE SALES,A’f), Jv. Pncs.
40 Tom oittlo (>OS {tf.sotiOTexMcntUb »jo B,law
111cbblco steers ...I.4JJ C.(tO

91 fair stoers 1,205 4.8S
10fulr floors ...1,258 l.’iS
16pood f100r*.,,. 1,‘J70 5.25
18butcliora’Btocra.. 1,129 5.12W
10 Texas catllo ...1,072 2.5(»
40 Texan catllo 8.50
15stackers 1,000 8.50
10fair floors 1.39:1 8.00
IflToxas 51e0ra........ ~..1,(180 4.45
15choice d0er5......,., ~..1,423 (i.i)o
17rough fat steers .............1.380 6.60
llfalrstcers 1,1'J9 4.C5
80 falratoors 1.UO'j 4.C3
80 Texas cattle...... pjo 8.65
Iflfair slccfa 1,202 4.85
illpood steers 1,230 B.l lu
81 falrstcers.. l.lUd 4.77
13fair steers 1,143 4.:'533 good steers 1,000 C.H7^aifulr steers 1,104 4.70

HOOS—There woo little llto In the hog trade. Buyerswere lato lu getting to the yards, and slow In nettingtowork, and up to midday only a limitedamount of
salis had been accomplished. Subsequently rathermore animation was developed, but at no time duHng
the day did the movement rvon approximate activity.Opening sales wore at a decline from Saturday’s quota-tions of 10Sl3c, but this reduction did not satisfy
buyers, and, long before noon, they had depressed the
market another 6010c, or to $0.7307.00 for good tochoice, snd to $0,230(1.05 fop common to medium.Only a few of the puckers were operating, and theamount of stock taken by that interest did not cutmuch of a figure in the day’sbusiness. The marketclosed dull and heavy, with several thousand hogs loftover for to-morrow's market..

soo BALES.
So, Av. Frits, l.Ve. jv. Frice.USo, Av. Fries.70 ie<s Vj.-'U uuj 4f wj %a.m

fid 203 0.50 49 310 0.75 30 182 OJS
40 272 0.5(1 C 4 210 6.73 00 214 C.t)o123 250 0.4,7151 277 0.05 433 m 7.00S« I*3 0.47 133 24J 0.07 31 SOB 7.00
97 2HI C.H3; 01 S«0 • 0.23 102 210 7.00
GO , 235 0.551 74 173 6.15 134 227 7,05242 231 0,85 63 H2 6.10 57 282 7.10100 223 O.fi'l 57 Jill 0,40 100 BU9 7.15
60 333 0.81 1)2 151 6.97 03 SOI 7.1Q
54 233 0.87 04 200 6.35 45 333 7.27
.10 835- 6.87 40 - 217 6.23 78 305 7.:I7»;45 2.18 C.(!U 137 350 7.30 137 810 7.30
8d 203 C.CO
HltEE!*—The receipts wore the largest of any day

during the present season, and, although there wanmore Hum ordinary activity in the demand, the market
weakened under the largo supply. Sales woreat J3.03
(34.00 for poor to medium, and at $4.27(35.00 for coedtochoice—a decline of 23,0350 per 100 ils. Extra hell-day sheep sold at 13.60.ft0.50. We note the following

SHEET SALES:
Av. iVo. Priee.\Sn, Jr, /vice.| .Vo, Jr. price.
IC6 CO $4,71)i183 8t $1.30103 97 $7.10

85 107 4.031 81 203 6.95)1:10 91 4.7772 133 6,24 32 80 3.95 90 85 4.27
84 OS 4.01)} 70 81 4.03 107 70 4.10

BUFFALO.
BurTAto, Doc. la.—Cattle—Receipts, 272; total

for tho week, 4,437, Market, with nu unusual lightrun. opened moderately active nt »fo ndvunoo on allgrades. Some prime bunches offered, Wouthor cold
aud clear, Buyers holding off for further advices astoreceipts, About 1,300 disposed of. Sales 450 1111-nols steers, 90001,471 15s, s3.o2>tf©B.37;<f; 330 Ohiosteers. 8210853, at $1.7500.80; 150 Indiana steers, 820
©1,182, nt $3.5003.C2)tf; 330 Texas ntcers, $4.00©1.70,Sukbpand Lambs—Receipts, 23; total for tho week,435. No sales; buyers holding otf.Uoas—llcccJptH, 23; total fur tho week, 880. Marketmoderately aclivo. Quality good. Yorkers, $0.00(37,03:
heavy bogs, $7.2307.40.

EAST LIBERTY.
East Liberty, Dec. IS.—Cattle—Receipts to-day,

CIO head. Supply light so far of all grades. Moregood toextra than usual. Prices a shade higher. Not
much tmsiuoss doing; buyers and sellers nro apart.
Good, s*i(i7o;jo: fair to medium, 4?.(c; common, 4®4>jc; stockers, bulls,lloos—Receipts to-day 1,030 head. Best Philadel-phia, $7.4007.60; Yorkers, $(1.7500.00.

Sheep—Receipts 3,830 head. Best, $5.0005.23 • me-dium, $4.5904.75.
WATERTOWN, MASS.

Watertown, Macs., Dec. 15.—Cattle—Receipts,
052; supply about tho same as lust week; all grades
sold nt lull prices. Flue Christmas cattle, $11,50;choice, $10,50: extra, $9,75010.25; first quality,S9.OJ
©9.50; second, $0.5908.30; third. J-s.U9oti.Oi*.

Bnci-:p and Lamms—Receipts, 3,010; best flocks soldnts7.oo; ordinary grades In moderate demand andunchungod. Sucop in lota, $2.6003.75; extra, $4.00©0.00; fancy sheep, 7u per lb.
CINCINNATI.

Cincinnati, 0., Dec, 15.—Hems—Receipts, 7,077.Market opened heavy and closed very dull. Some7,000 unsold. Many packers slopped Uuylug, antici-
pating still lower figure*. A few sales at tbs rauae of
$8,6007.23. Shipments, CU.

ST. LOUIS.
St. Louis, Dec. 15.—Uoos—Receipts, 4,600; dull

end lower; packers out of market; a few Bates at$3.2507.00. .
Cattle—Receipts, 400; steady; fair demand; primeto extra steers, $3.0303.75; medium to good, $3.03©4.75 { native cows and heifers, $ 1.87#Q3.69,

MARKETS 111 TELEGRAPH,

Foreign Markets,
Liverpool, Doe. 16—U a. m.—Flour, 22a023s fid.Wheat—Winter, Us 6d@Us 9d; spring, 8a 7do9s 3d;white, 9a 10.1010s 2d; dub, 10s 4(1019* 7d. Corn, 08atid(sU'Js. Pork, 83a. Lard, C 3» od.Receipts of wheat during tho last three days, 5,0C0qrs—4,ooo qrsbulug American.
Liverpool, Dec. 13—2:00 p, ra,—Brcadstufta quiet.Lard, 94h. Rost unchanged. Weather unsettled,London, Deo. 13.—Weithor unsettled. Console—

Money, Ul#o'Jl# ; account. 91#092 ; Csa, 108if; (17*.
lO'J;.;; 10-fos, 1041,f; new ss, 102#; New York Cen-
tra), 93; Erls, 25 ; prcfemid, 38,
“Tallow, 46a yu. Spirits of petroleum, OftOVd; re-
filled, 90lOd; Oil, 25a 9002(18, HrltUa of tutyeullno,
!»#*.

Paris, Dec, IB.—Rentes, C2f 87#o.
PItANKPOXtr, Dec. 16.-023,97#.
Liverpool, Dee. 15.—UrcailstutTa'quiet. Lard; fils.

ShonldcfH, 33*. Hams, long ciit, 60s.Antwerp, Doe, 15.—Petrobum,28!tf.London, Dec, 15—5 p. iri,—Tho amount of bullion
that U.ih guns Into (he Bank ofEngland ou balances to-
day U £OB,OOO.

Elgin Dairy Market.
Syeeinl iHuxtleli t> theUhlcwio Tribune,

EcoiH, ill., Doc. IS.—The Board wnu well attendedto-tUy by both buyers cud sollers. The offerings were
mote liberal Ihati lur some time past. In cUcuao, U34
boxes are reported sold regular at 12>tfnto Furpart skimmed—2,s33 boxes part skimmed wore report-
ed sold Irregular at VdXetolSjgo, Fifty-eight hun-
dred lbs butter, Irregular, sold at 4Uc. The amount of
suits Is $12,7211,00, The Bjurd will holdmonthly sales
hereafter.

Now York Dry-floods Market,
Nnw Vomc, Dec. 10.—limlucuu moderate Id the

package department, ami Jobbing branches ruledquiet. Brown and bleached cottons, corset jeans, sst>
locus, end cotton flannels In steady request from that
huuilii. HlilobiUal. chintz, and madder fancy prints
and printed uhlningH In fair request. Heavy oassl*
mcn-s In moderate dcmuml at low prices. Black oas*
Himercs active and scarce. Holiday hauderchlofs soil-ing freely,

I’lilhidclplifn Wool Market.
PuiLAnenrmA, Deo. 10.—Wool steady, witha Arm

fooling amt mure inquiry, Ohio, Pennsylvania, uud
West Virginia, XX and above, 63(33Uq t X, 64(o(55o;
medium. 63i3870 | course, 6U(£3J#c. Michigan, ludi»
ana, uuu Western Auo, i6&3Uu; medium, 050 ; coarse,
SUo ; combing, washed,
480 ; line unwashed, hoc; coarse washed, o;
tub washed,
47#0 { No. 1ami super pullod, 47c,

The Produce Market*.
NEW YOUK.

fiptttal IHtpalfh la.Tht Chicago IVUuni,
New You*, Doc, 13.—Wheat—Tho market closesquiet and irregular; steadier for spring, and Irregular

t.ud quiet for winter. Tho demand is chiefly con lined
toshippers, The sales are 43,000 Im at sl.oJ@l.o;i furungraded lowa and Minnesota j sl>oß#Ql,lo fur No, 2Chicago tipring, (heInside price fur car-lots: ti.Ouc*1.07# for No. 0 do 111.13# for No. 9 Uiiwauka* and

Mftthoy Oaylifs* Capsules,
Used for om twenty,years with grout siioosis by thenhyslolau* of Purls, Now York, aud London, have bc«m
found buporlor to alt others fur the prompt cure of all die-
charges, recent urof long standing,

Manutaeturod by ULIS a Oils, *i Uuo Uaome, Paris.Bold by Druggists throughout(he United tiUUfc*

Northwestern ; fl.llol,ar®l.2Oforred Western | sl.s*®l.ll:) for white Kentucky.
Uaulcy—Hloudlor amt quiet. Sale* of 10,030 bu

prime Canada Went at tI.CO.
lUntxv Malt—la more active and idoadl'T. BMci

of 5,030 bu Canada West itt 11.0.1 Haul { 2,rt00 bd four-
rowed Stale at $1.17, (Into; 2.OJU bu do at ll.lt), Umo )

100lm tvro-rowed auto at SU3, cash.Oats— Firmer atul fuJrly active. Tho demand IsohluJly for tho trade. Hales ore 50,000 bu ; new Onto
mixed itOTJtKSMIn on track, and 70c afloat; white it70*<®7Ijtf<}; Western mixed at 70(<l70tfo; whltont7o072 c; ainto mixed at fldQihk on track, and 700 alloat;
71e for white do alloat.

Wye—in quiet, and prices favor tho buyer, Tho
sales are 1,200 buato3o for Pennsylvania,

Corn—ls less active and weaker at tho close. Ship-
pers holdoiT. tho trade being only from handlemouth, Tho sates nro 43,000 bu Western mixed ut 87®02a for now, and old mixed atoto in store; do whitsat 80030c.; do yellow at 03c J Southern yellow at 01001'tfo; dowhile ctlll®02o! Jersey yellowat 87033 c.

X'onu—Was an dull at over on tu® spot it vi0.25020,50; 203 bris hld'ino.iu sold last ovoulhg at $20,37*J0 jextra prime and Western prime mcia wore dull 'auu
unthpugod.Laud—Was fairlyactive, and opened qullo steady,
but soon became woik; ufij tes prime Western on thospot sold nt 13/ic. For future delivery, sales embraced
1.000 tes December at 13,] io; J.OOJ tes January at13;ib; 500 tes February at 13 3-lCo; COO tes do atJ3»40; 600 tes doat 137-lCo; COJtc* March at 13H«j;500 tes do later at IdO-ldoJand freely offered at thatugt»ro now; early, 2511 tea seller six monthsat Ifl'ic,dull at that; forDecember

WniiKT—Tbs market la steady witha fair demand,Bales of 330brls at sl.Ol.I'»£loiitr—'Tho market In general Is quiet, andrates are without material change. To Liverpool'by
pork utflj Ad per brl; luO bales cotton1.1'*u Ver “• To Liverpool by sal), 1“,000 bu grain nlad per bu. For Loudon by steam, lui) t.is beef at Idspec tc, aud by »»«, 500 brls flour at 2s 4\'d.

MILWAUKEE.
~««

«LW
«

TMtEB» W,B
-* Doc. 13.Ftoan—Quiet andnominally uuchangoJ.

* nk and firm; No. 1 Milwaukee,®?-V«%Jicllcr Jauuary, 88/40; Febru-ary,WUb Oats weakanswer; No.2ln slorof ‘sl;tfo.
Corn dull and lower ? No. 2 mixed new, in store, 03$0.

? Uv fl
o
ralS I No* Lln «toro,OfltSO/c. Dar-ky firmer • No. 3, No. 8. sT.I)9.(osa-Duil »ud »<jak. Mess pork, cash, $10.60;prime mesa nominal at $10.60; extra do. $14.60. Sweet-pickled hams, joJ4(isUo, Dry-salted shoulders, OJAO,loose; tuUliUn. i)j4olOc,boxed.

r»H?« 3r^Llv®. uU» nominal, aud lower at $0.5000.09,Dressed hogs lower; moderate domiudatid.UO.c* uo ° Urlfl * o«k, 800 bn; wheat,

CINCINNATI.

i Sn^wS.'int qu Jot unchanged; red. JUS®1.14. Lorn dull ami declined ; 100711c. Oats stead*uud In moderate demand nt 630(J2j. Ry 0 dull andnominal at31,10, Barley steady and In moderate do-wand.
Oils—Unchanged.
Kaos—Fair iuu linn,

main?™* ahd Ouesse—Steady and in moderate do-
,Q demand, but at lower rates s$19.60 snot, $20.50 March. Lard dull and unsettled 2closing at laifo spot orDecember:Kettle, 14c, Bulk meatn dali and declined; shoulders,«X«» clear rib,

declined; 0„f 019>,-0l!lifo. Croon meats very dull tshoulders, side*, O&o; bams, 10»$@10»ye.
whiskt—Strong and active nt the decline; OCc.

TOLEDO.
Toledo, Doe. 15.—Flour—In good demand at full

prims.
Grain—Wheat dulland declined; No. 3 white Wa-bash, tI.OJ { amber Michigan hold nt |l.oJ<ai.loV :offered; No. 1 red hold at $1.11; N0.3 do, SLOO.Com dull anda shade lower; high mixed, 72>j<S7bo;

old, 700 | low mixed, white,72c; no grade,Oats in light demand; holders firm 2 white.
67\.@57?ie. ’ *
Clover Seed—ss.o3.Dnusscp lloos—W.OOQB.CO;* closing weak: buyers

offoiing $7.7*1(38.25. *

Rboeiptb—Flour, nonet wheat, 0.000 hut corn.
30,405 bu 5 oats. 2,000 bU.Shipments—Flour, none; wheat, 4,000 bu; corn.14,000 bu ; outs, 20,000 bu.

BALTIMORE.
Daltzuorb, Deo. 15.—Flour—Dull and steady.
Qrain—Wheat dull ami unchanged. Corn Arm;receipts light; mixed Western in elevator, 83o; doou

track, BOOBJO. Oats steady and very scarce; whiteWestern, CSQCOo; mixed do, 05(3070. Rye lower at
05c@tt.lD.

Hat—Unchanged,
Provisions—Quiet and firm; only Jobbing tradi

Mess pork, $21.00. Bacon shoulders, lo>fc; clourr.i18.-tJ3?i*c. Hums unchanged. Lard, 14014;<r.Butter—Wodtora dim; choice tub, 3Jft3So; do
rolls, » Jft34e. » n »

Petroleum—Quiet and firm.
Copter—Quiet and steady; fair to prims Rio, c«A

goes, nA((r3lS)jtfc,
Wmsai—Quiet and steady at sl,ol#.

PHILADELPHIA.
PniLADKr.rntA, Doe. 16.—Floor—Dull; Indianaand

Ohio firm; extra, $5.7300.90; high grades, $0,50)3
7.C0. v

Grain—Wheat quiet and firm; red, $1.25; white,
$1.33ft1.42. Rye, SI.OO. Corn qutot aud steady ; yel-
low, 81(3810; mixed, 80j£@87c. Oats steady; white*
GOftOSc.

Wj:irJKT—sl.ol.
Petroleum—Unchanged.
Pnovi'Uosa—Steady. Mess pork, $21.00(3)31.90.
Butter—Firmer; prime Western, 84®3U0 ; choloa

Western rolls, 320134c.
Cheese—Unchanged,
Faas—Steady; Western, 30@33c,

CLEVELAND.
Cleveland. 0., Deo. 15.—Grain—Wheat qulatand

unchanged. Cora dull, but Urm Oats quiet and un-changed.
Petroleum—Steady: standard white, carlots. 8Ko:

Ohio khute test, 10c ; small lots 1020 higher.
Receipts—Wheat, 20.330 bu; corn, 1,050 Ln ; oato,

1,300 bu.
BUFFALO,

Burnt©, Deo. 16.—Grain—Wheal—Hard No. 1
Milwaukee offered at $1.10; 2 cars white Michigan soldat $1.22. Corn dull; now high mixed Toledo held at
82c iu etoro. ityo Inactive. Barley dull.

NEW ORLEANS,
New Orleans, La,, Dec. 15.—Corn—Higher; allkinds, ji.oj.
Provisions—Pork dullat $31,00, but $21.23 refused

for 000 barrels to arrive the first half of January.Lard—Tlorco, packers dull at 13J*c; refined. 14wo 1
keg dull at 15©15«f0. *

Corn-Meal—Firmer at S4.CO,
Others unchanged.
Stocks on Hand—Tho Price Current gives the fol-lowing stocks on hand : Pork, 0,931 barrels; lard,1,1-14 tierces and 2,480 kegs; bacon, 180 casks; hams,151 tierces; drysuit meats, 403 casks.Gold—111)4.
Exouanq*—Sight, K discount; sterling, 838,V.

ST, LOUIS.
St. Lours, Dec. 15.—Flour—Inactive ami tin-changed.
Grain—Wheat dulland a shade lower; No. 2 spring,

No.2miwinter, Corulbmor;
<>O.V®CBc. Oats fltm.-r aud quiet at SB(3fii)c. ILrloy
dull uml lower; strictly prime, SL.U7k. Rya baiter;
11.0201.03.Whisky—Steady at C3c,

Provisions—Pork dull and lower; $19.50 spot,
$19.87# teller March; oiTcnd at $19.75 nt tho done.
Green unms dull at lOAfC. Balk meats lower; shoul-
ders, B*fc; sides, 0;i©l0c, loose. Lard lower; 12#©
'J2{«v, cash.

Receipts—Flour, 7,070 brls; wheat, 25,000 bu;
corn, 13,000 bu; oats, 11,000bu; rye, 13,030 bu; barley,
1,000 bu.

Latest—At tho Broker's Board pork sold at $10.25
for February; subsequently $19.10 was bid; olTcrotl
for March at $19.59#, with sl9.sobid. Sweet pickled
hams ofi'erod at 110 for January, IOJ4O bid. Lard of-
fered at 130 cash. 12)40 bid; 13cFebruary, no bid; 400per btl offered to“put** 6,030 beta pork, orany put,
through at $19.09 for March.

MARINE.
Fortol Chicago, Deo, $5.

ARRIVED.
flohr Blnokhawk, Pontwatcr, 109 m ft lumber,
tichrD. R. Marlin, Elk Rapids, 3(1? tons pig-iron, I hrll

Hour.
Prop Do Pore, Manitowoc, 50 brls flour.
Prop Da Pore, Sheboygan, sundries.

CLEARED.
Prop De Per©, Milwaukee, sundries.Prop Du Pore, Manistee, 29 brls pork, SO brls flour.

Vessels I.hld Up at Erie.
Special Dlwtlch la The Chicago JViM/n*.KntK, Pa., Sec. 10.—Iappend u complete list or res-

eda Intel up at this port: United States steamer
Michigan, revenue cuttor Commodore Perry. Props
Annie Young, Mary JarecUl, Fred Kelley, Thomas A.
H-roLt. Gordon Campbell, Buliun, X’rindlvllle. Oakland,Mendotn: total, D. Bark, City of Buffalo, Bchr,Annie Bhornood, Julia Willard, Marco Polo, N. CLWent, F, W. Gifford, B. F. Bruce, M, 11. Warner, 0. F,
B.irlon, Nd\r Dominion, Waucoma, Portage, Keepsake,
Monitor, Columbia. Harvest Quoeu, Gramhiim : total!
10. Tugs T. A. Tilltoghast, Mary A, Green, Aunts P.Dorr, Bragon; total, 7. B trees Evening Star (2) 8.Gardner, American Glint, E. a. Oatllu.pjeulo: total.
0. Bcow Snow, Bird.

MEDICAL CARDS.
MnmOAL INSTITUTE, cor-nur Washington am) X-'ranliiiiuclmrtorcd lijr (ha Ntato uf lllf*
Holt fur Urn express inirtmo0/elfin? tho liluhoil ponilMo
treatment In au casus of pri*
TAtodituasos, It is wellknown

. ,
by itm jtoupl * oi Chicago thatDr. Junes has stood At ibo huad of tho prufonlonfor ovur twenty yours. No manor who has failed, cull orwrite ami receive the opinion of the hlirhuit medical tal-ent, frouof vturtta. A book for tho mlluim free of chare*In oDlco, or lu uontstu pH/ postage, on Marriage, LustKnnrgy, Duraamt Its oomnquouo**, etc. Ladles requir-ing Ilia most delicate attention, with homo board, marcallorwrlto. All biiMlnois strimly cunlidontlftl. Olhe*

hours from 9t. in. until 7p. ni.; Sunday, li> to 9.

S8®?l Dr. Kean,
300 SOUTH OLAUK-ST.* CIIIUAUO,

Maybooonmltod, personally or by mall, free of uhtree.
uuall chronic uraorvous diseases, DU. J, ICK-VNutu*ouly physician in tho olty who warrauu cures or no pay.

Udice hours. if a. tu. toBp. 111.1 tiuodays from if to ii.

6
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